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We had a spooky Halloween lunch and a 
Fizzy firework special! 

We all did our first Yoga 
sessions of the term, 
teachers included!

A fantastic Friday 
was had by Coombe 

and Gribben who 
loved their Science 

workshops exploring 
sound, light and 

fireworks! We also 
managed to sneak 
in a little session for 
Cannis class too... 

Cannis received dozens of postcards 
from all over the world

Cannis’ trip to Mylor sailing was 
cancelled due to poor weather so the 
lovely instructors from Fowey Gallants 
brought their boat to us so we could 

explore!

… and we started 
learning our carols 

ready for Christmas ☺ 

We discovered that 
Guinea Pigs really like to 
hide in fluffy winter hats. 



Wear your best fancy dress and join us to 
celebrate Children in Need on Friday 15th 
November. Children can wear any fancy 
dress they like but no scary masks or pretend 
weapons please. They also need 
to have trainers on as we’ll be 
joining hundreds of other schools 
nationally to do the Big Morning 
Move live with Joe Wicks. 

Huge thanks to all those families who are 
finding time to ensure their children read at 
home every day. We have reassessed all 
phonics children and they’re making super 
progress! New book bands (if needed) should 
have now started coming home. 

We will be holding a Christmas Carol Service 
at Fowey Parish Church and Lantic will be 

performing their nativity there. We’re 
just firming up dates with Ian and we’ll 
get them out to you as soon as we 
can. 

We are really proud to be working with Sinead 
Hanks and other local people as a collection 
point for Shoe Boxes for the homeless again 
this year. Please do support the appeal and 
make a box/ bag up if you can. We’ll 
send more details of what to include 
next week. 

We’ve noticed that some of the older children 
have started to arrive at school very early 
(they are obviously super keen to start 
learning!). Please can you make sure children 
don’t arrive unaccompanied before 8:30 as we 
can’t be responsible for them before this. 

Notices
12th Nov- Football and Netball vs Gorran
14th Nov- Cross Country League at Par Track
15th Nov- Big Morning Move for Children in   
 Need
19th Nov- Hearing Screening for Year One   
 children
25th Nov- 2pm Parent Forum Meeting
26th Nov- 6pm Open Evening for Sept 20   
 intake
27th Nov- Last day of Yoga for this term
3rd Dec- Nasal Flu Immunisations for all   
 children
5th Dec- 10am Open Morning for Sept 20 intake
6th Dec- 5:30pm Christmas Market Sing-a-long
9th Dec- INSET DAY
12th Dec- Lantic Lunch and Learn
13th Dec- Lantic Trip to Plymouth to see the   
 Elves and the Shoemaker
18th Dec- Christmas Lunch (we will need   
 helpers please)
20th Dec- 1:30pm Carols around the Tree 
6th Jan- INSET DAY
7th Jan- Back to School
9th Jan- 9am Parent Forum Meeting
17th Jan- Whole School trip to Plymouth to see  
 Cinderella 
21st Jan- Lunch and Learn Carne
23rd Jan- Lunch and Learn Cannis
28th Jan- Visit from the Captain of HMS   
 Montrose and Gribben Lunch and Learn
30th Jan- Lunch and Learn Coombe
4th Feb- Lunch and Learn Readymoney
6th Feb- Lunch and Learn Lantic

Coming Up...

Headteachers Award Winners


